Changes in communication of Deaf people with dementia: A thematic interview with a close family member.
Learning about changes in communication of Deaf with dementia (DWD) is important in order to improve services and support DWD and their families. We explored family members' views on the changes in communication DWD have and the ways communication was adapted due to progression of dementia. A qualitative content analysis of thematic interviews that were conducted with eight close family members of DWD. With decreasing vocabulary and increasing sign-finding difficulties, conversations became poorer, and DWD tended to diverge from the topic. Nonverbal communication became more important as the verbal communication abilities of DWD deteriorated, and the adult children took a more active role by taking initiative and guiding conversations. DWD seem to go through similar changes in communication as hearing people with dementia. Adult children of DWD need to get used to interpreting and assisting their parent's communication through different phases of dementia.